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flSRALDINE AS A USURPER

tack on the Exposition Grounds Giving
Orders as of Old ,

tflRKENDALL DENIES RESPONSIBILITY

He Siiyn Gcrnltllne In There Simply
Up "I * Affnlm 18-

mjlo

-
>T Tell n Diacrcnt

Star ) .

Ooraldlno Is again In Om&Ba acting
Ba If ho hod never resigned his position as-

Buporlntcndent of the Department of Build-

Ings

-

* nd Grounds of the Transmlsslwlppi-
Eiposltlott. . S'oce hla return Tuesday
bo has been almost constantly at
the exposition grounds , giving orders to em-

ployes

¬

andcontracto Just as If ho was
till autocrat of the exposition.
Yesterday afternoon Superintendent A. B.

Hunt of the Onwlm Water company was on

the exposition grounds to sco how the work
cf laying the mains was progressing. Prep-

arations
¬

have been making for the last day

or two to make a test of the main pipes that
the trenches n>iy bo filled. While the
Omaha Water company has no connection
iwlth the laying of the main It has been the
Intention of the company to furnish the
water that will bo needed and lend Its as-
instance In seeing that the exposition Inter-
ests

¬

are protected and a good Job secured.-
Mr.

.

. Hunt was present for this purpose and
Ocraldlnc asked him. In a manner which Mr.
Hunt describes as very domineering , "When-
fcro you going 10 make this test ? "

"I expect the test will be made whenever1-
Mr. . Klrkendall , Hnglncer Halln and myself
ngreo upon It , " replied Mr. Hunt In some
eurprlsc.

"I want It made tomorrow ," said Qcral-

dlno
-

with a look that was intended to par-
lyzo

-

the party addressed.-
Mr.

.

. Hunt Is not easily paralyzed and he
retorted with some warmth that ho would
Jlko to know how deraldlno was concerned
In the matter-

."I'llshow
.

you what I have got to do with
Jt ," replied the late superintendent. "I serve
notlca on you right now that this test must
1)0 made tomorrow ," and with this he
walked away to give Instructions to Edward
Bronnan , the man who Is ki charge of the
work for Contractor William Fitch. He told
11 ren n an how ho wanted certain pipes ar-

ranged
¬

and gave other orders which left no

doubt In the minds of the bystanders that
ho considered that ho was reinvested with
all the powers and functions of superin-
tendent

¬

of the entire exposition.-

USUIU'S
.

HIS OLD PLACE-

.Gcraldlno
.

returned * from Chicago Tuesday
morning and before noon was at his old

desk In the white cottage on the bluff tract ,

which Is used by the department as head ¬

quarters. Ho seemed to bo performing his
old duties. Manager Klrkendall was In the
building at the time and when asked point-

blank what Ceraldlne was doing there , re-
plied

¬

:

"Oh , ho In Just staying around here. If
lie wants to make this his headquarters I am
not going to object. I am not going to throw
the man out. "

"Is he now connected with the exposition
dn any way , or la ho going to resume his old
position ? " was asked.

" " exclaimed Manager Klrk-
endall

¬01 Lord , no ]

, In his most emphatic tones. "He Is

not connected with the exposition and Is not
atkely to ho' '. You see It. may take him a-

ifevv days , don't you know , to get his things
together and all that sort of thing , apd I am
not cr6wdltig him. There Is plenty

_
ot room

Jiero and I don't see any opjectlon.to letting
tolm stay around If he want * to."

Qcraldlno's unconditional resignation as-

Euperlntendent of exposition buildings and
craunds was accepted last iveek , and all his
ofllclal'.relatloh to tho'exposltlon ceiscd forth ¬

with. To allaysuspicion thai his resignation
mas only a makeshift to tide over the elec-

tion
¬

and that he would bo reinstated in a
short time members of the executive com-

inltteo
-

each gave their word that nothing of

the kind was contemp'ated or would bo at-

tempted.
¬

. It Is apparent that Goraldlne Is
laboring under a different impression , and
it will not bo surprlaing If ho makes an effort
to break Into the exposition again-

.uiios.

.

. vsic i-'oiii TOO MUCH-

.StrlUcrx

.

Sn > Tlii-jA Cnmiot Honornlilj
( runt tlif Dfiiiniiilx.

The striking carpenters on the exposition
grounds ore still holding out against Ham-

ilton
¬

Brothers , hut the members of the
Btrlke committee are confident of winning
the contest. State Labor Commissioner Sid-

ney
¬

J. Kent Is on the ground to lend hb
Official assistance in straightening out the
trouble , and ho called , a conference between
the strikers end Robert Hamilton on Tues-
day

¬

, The situation was gone over carefully ,

but the strikers say that he demanded con-
cessions

¬

that they could not make without
nlolnR great Injustice To the contractors who
ore on friendly terms with the carpenters
IFor this reason'tho conference failed to es-

tablish
¬

any basil for an agreement.
The carpenters say that In their settlement

withGoldlo & Sons they made concessions
rwlileh they did not' previously make with
Strehlow , but after the agreement had been
elgncd they notified Strehlow and gave him
the same terms they made with Goldte. They
eay that 'they offered everything which
would bo consjdcred' fair and reasonable to-

ectiro a settlement with Hamilton Brothers ,

tout that this firm Insists on oomo special
favors which cannot bo given.-

D.
.

. B , Kgan , a member of the strike com-
mittee

¬

, said last night that the Hamlltons
promised that they would abldo by the decl-

lon reached In the Goldlo case. He said they
employed men on the understanding that the
wages would bo fixed after the settlement of
the other strike , but that this has not been
done , Mr. Egan said he could produce wit-
nesses

¬

to prove this statement-
.Contiactort

.
on four of the buildings on the

grounds have accepted the rules of organized
labor , and the strikers anticipate they will
bavo no trouble with W. II. Parleh , who has
not yet begun active work upon his contract.-
fThey

.

say Parish always has been fair with
vnlon men and they will be disappointed
St this record shall be broken In his present
contract. Another contractor who expects to
begin work next week has notified the rarr-
renter's union to furnish the men he needs
and the men point to these facts to prove
that their demands are. not unreasonable or-

thcsa contractors would not accede to them.
They say further that Hamilton Brothers

Igned the agreement made between the con-
tractors

¬

and union carpenters several
months ago , and that this should be sufficient
reason why they should lecognlze the de-
mand

¬

* the men are now unking ,

Mr. Kent , In. talking of the situation last
night , said. "Tho carpenters have a&kcd
for nothing which Is unfair or unreasonable.
They have made generous concessions to the
contractors , and have no desire to abuse any
power which their organization may give
them , Mr, Hamilton on tbo contrary seeing
to think ho should be given spec'al consider ¬

ation. He takes the ground that he hid re-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
*

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.
,

BAKING
POWDffi-

A tin Qnp Cream ol Trirlar Powfcr.
40 YEARS THE ST ANDARIX

cclvcJ special concessions In the making of-

hlg contract for the building , and that ho-

ihotild bo equally favored In his dealing *

with the worklngmcn. But his demands
cannot be honorably granted. "

AMUSEMENTS.

After more years than Mr. Crane ought to-

bo able to reckon up with equanimity ho re-

turned
¬

last night to a public which has
always esteemed him , presenting ' 'A Virginia
Courtship" at lloyd's , and opening on en-

gagement
¬

which will close with the per-

formances
¬

tod'iy' almost as soon as It Is be-

gun
¬

,

The early years of the present century nt
about the time ot the second war with Eng-
land

¬

are nut a field which has been over-
worked

¬

by the American dramatist In writ-
Ing

-
plays of his own land. Nor have the

old UnglUh comedies , often as they have
served as 'models for later playwrights In
point of construction , been cither very fre-
quently

¬

or very successfully ImlMtcd In re-

spect
¬

of other essential elements. Mr. 1'rcs-
brcy

-
, for the result of his labors as shown In-

"A Virginia Courtship ," merits congratula-
tion

¬

on several grounds. First , for having
borne In mind his Americanism and written
an American play ; Hccond , for having brought
the spirit of the old comedies over seas with
Its delicate flavor not seriously Impaired ;

and third , for having done tlicsc things In u
manner so gtvccful and entirely acceptable.-
It

.

Is Georgian comedy which ho gives ua-

In an American dress old wine In new bot-
tles

¬

, a bestowal at least tacitly sanctioned
by scripture and likely to be openly ap-
plauded

¬

by audiences. Ons particular Geor-
gian

¬

comedy might be named as the
prototype of "A Virginia Courtship , " with
Its choleric and absolute father , Its equally
absolute and stubborn son , Its diverting cpi-
Godc

-
of these two pig-headed persons quarrel-

ing
¬

over the son's marriage , and Its duel
with the ludicrous ending. But that Is a
minor point , which , If It shall be established ,
only goes to siow the perspicacity of the
observer and removes all manner of doubt
of the sourca of the author's Inspiration. The
plot Is worked out In.nn altogether different
way , the Juvenile love affair being made
merely to "feed" the main thread of elderly
passion ; and the serviceable device of the
mortgage Is employed In a fashion quite
unconditional. Mr. I'resbrcy , It 'Is plain to
sec , has a deft and sure constructive hand.
Ills play Is well built and the Incidents hang
together .truly and In natural sequence. So
obvious Is this admirable quality for the
most part that one Is at a loss to account for
the presence and persistence of the maul on
the sOigo In the last act , and for the refusal
of the author to let the audience sec rather
than Imagine the tardy reward of good old
Fcnwlck after thirty years of faithful wait-
Ing

-
for hli 'Dotty. The maul might be used

to menace Neville with Instead of the rlllo
which accelerates Ills' final oxlt ; and audi-
ences

¬

would doubtless go home with even
moro complete catlsfacHon after a last
gllmpstl of sonslo Deity In a fall way to at-
tain

¬

the bliss which all the rest of the de-
sen

-
Ing dramatis personae are enjoying.

There Is little enough pathos In "A Vir-
ginia

¬

Courtship. " Doubtless Mr. Crane could
make the major's reception ot the news of
Ills llnancial ruin more tcar-compelllng of he-
would. . For the rest , any moisture that be-
dims

¬

the spectator's eye 'la ,due rather to
excess of nllrth than to sorrow or sympathy.
There is much bobbing of. feminine curls
much petulance of Ingenues , and many ,
many damns. The play IB , clean an ex-
cellent

¬

thing In comedies It abounds In goo.l-
dlalongue. . It Is Infinitely diverting , and would
seem to pocsess not a few of the qualities
which have given stability acid permanence
to the older dramas -which inspired it.-

Mr.
.

. Crano'6 comedy .method , always ad-
mirable

¬

, changes HUlo with the layse of time.
The west Jui Bepnfhlin bo farqly.of late that
his present lour has somb of the character-
istics

¬

of a serlesi-of first appearances. He
has never said , at ''feast publicly , that Omaha
is a "Jay towpi" arid It may bo'doubtdd If-

he whlsperca itjjn view 6f.tho reception
last night. Ono aln.iys thinks the, characters
ho portrajs fit him like "gloves ; his .Major
Fairfax secma at 'first sight to be as irood
and worthy as anjthlng ho has over done.
The supporting .company Is uniformly ex-
cellent.

¬

. To iiamo those deserving of praise
would be to transfer thb cast. The cos-
tumes

¬

are conect In fasnldn and of rare
beauty and elegance ; the scenery adequate ,
and the stage appointments a singular com ¬

bination of the resources ot local department
stores and of apparently genuine antiques.

Two Martha .Morton plays will be pre-
nented

-
by Mn Crane 'and his associates to ¬

day ; at the matinee , "His Wife's Father , "
and In the evening , closing the engagement ,

( A Fool of Fortune. "

A musical event of more than common
Interest Is the concert of the Mcmdamln
Choral society , which will take place this
evening at the First Methodist church , under
the management and direction of Thomas J.
Kelly. This event will mark the opening of
the third season of this successful society ,
which has conquered and supplanted Its ri-
vals

¬

and Is without doubt the largest and
meat prosperous choral organization now ex ¬

isting In Omaha. The program -will bo sim ¬

ilar to that rendeied by the 'society at a
former concert , In that many of the forms of
choral composition will be illustrated ,
namely , the mass , 'the madrigal , the grand
opera chorus , the hymn , the oratorio , the
light operu chorus , the folk song , arranged
for women's voices , the choral ballad and
the anthem.-

Mr.
.

* . Butler will be'at the organ , Master
Smith will play the 'cello. Mr. Itelnbold the
Violin and Mr. Moore, will sing , Mr. Kelly
conducting the chorus ,

Robert Mantel ! will preront a now drama
at the Crelghton next Friday , Saturday and
Sunday. The play In entitled "A Secret
Warrant" and written by W. A. Tremayno-
of Montreal. The story is laid at the court
of tha regent Due d' Orleans'1 in 1720 and is
full of the Intrigue of ( ho Bourbon monarchy.
The stello. role Is Louis do Boiumont , cap ¬

tain of king's guards and a tjplcal soldier of
fortune. Mr. Mantell's leading wopian is
Miss Charlotte Behrens , and the company ,
now under the management of Mr. Hanley ,
Is said to be a select and competent one.

The pathetic story of a beggar maid , Mary ,
and her noble devotion to the luplcss young
pretender of Scottish history form the basis
of the romantic drama , "For Bonnie I'llnce
Charlie ," which will be a feature of the
Julia Marlowe engagement , opening at
Boyd's theater on Monday evening. This
play will bo given on Monday and Tuesday
nights and at the Wednesday matinee. On
Wednesday evening "Itomeo and Juliet" will
be presented and on Thursday evening "In-
gomar

-
, " Miss Marlowe's work In the Scot ¬

tish play has brought her new laurels. It
Is said to prove her ability for emotional
acting. An abundance v f Scottish color Is
Introduced , The singing of the soldiers In
camp and thn sounding of the pibroch como
In the midst of beautiful scenery. Jt Is said ,
too , that as a scenic production MlM Mar-
.lowe'a

.
present offering of "Homeo and

Juliet" la second only it Sir Henry Irv Ing's
"King Arthur. " In producing "Ingomar"
the actiess revives her early success. It was
as Parthenla that she hounded at once Into
fame and popularity at a matinee In .New-
York. .

The recent successful and enjoyable con-
cert

¬

by the Omaha Orchcstial society will
bo followedtthls week by a second event of
similar character which Is announced to
take place next Friday afternoon at Boyd's
theater and , as before , under the direction
of Franz Adclniann , An excellent progiam
has been prepared , calculated to please all
kinds of good taste. The soloist on thla
occasion will be the boy 'cellist , Master
Smith , who will play the Goldermanii A
minor concerto.

The department of oratory of the Omaha
Woman's club will present Tcnnyton's
Tilnceto" at Crclghton theater this aftci-

noon at 2:30-

.Champagne

: .

Is ( hit most delicious dilnk
known Cook's Imperial Kxtra Diy U the
acme ot champagnes ,

B , Haas , the florist , has a large number
of chrysanthemums for ta'c In 7. 8 and 9-
Inch pots. In bloom and bud * . 1S13 Vlnlon-
at. . Tel 77C. , .

DIKII-

.CARPRNTIJRflcorjjo

.

T. , *on of Jamoi a.
and ICIIrabetht'nrpenter. . illuil xuddenly of
heart disease , November $ . ngtil 11 yuira.
Fimerul Thursday. Novc uber < , at 8 j , m

from family tesldcnce. 625 South Twenty *

elxth street. Friends Invited,

KKLLEY , ST1GER & CO ,

Special Bargains in Up-to-TMo Fall and
Winter Footwear ,

MISSES' SHOES $1,15 , LADIES'SHOES' $1,08

POP llnlnncc of Thin AVcelc We Mnltc
Special Cut oil of Ladle *' anil-

StincN Stock Lfirncr anil
More Complete Than Krcr.-

Ladles'

.

fine Icld shoes , hand made , with
turn soles , cither button of lace , all elzcs
and widths , , at 1.98 , cut from 300.

Ladles' fine calf shoes , lace , new coin
* too ,

at { 2.25 , worth 300.
Ladles' vlcl kid loco shoes , cloth top , new

coin toe , at 2.25 , cheap at 300.
Ladles' best qualtlty Russia calf , dark red

shoes with extension soles , this week nt 3.00 ,

cut from 500.
Ladles' fine- kid shoes , cither button or

lace , turn or welt solos , kid or cloth top ,

made on the new coin, or opera toes , at $3,00 ,

These arc the best $3,00 shoes made.-

We
.

are Belling all of our best 5.00 shoes at
400. These are all new and made on the
latest styles of Jasts , cither button or lace ,

kid or cloth top ; turn or welt soles ; they are-

as good as you can buy at any shoe store for

5.00 or $ G00.

MISSES SHOES , 115.
Misses fine Kid Shoes , either button or

lace In five different styles at 1.15 , cut from
$2 and 225.

Misses Dongola Kid Lace Shoes , exten-

sion

¬

soles at 1C5.
Misses fine Calf. Shoes , spring heel , sizes

1 to 3 at 17C.
Misses Best Quality Calf , spring heel shoes ,

sizes to 5 , at $2.50-

.We

.

have some special bargains In chil-

dren's
¬

shoes on our bargain counter nt COc.

THIS WEEK FOH BARGAINS IN SHOES.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Corner Fa main and Fifteenth Sts.

Samuel Burns is giving 10 per cent off
lardlnlcrs this week-

.Uun't

.

KOTKCC Iti
The Missouri Pacific Railway Is running a

Past Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-
Kansas City same evening ; arriving at"

Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change el sirs o! any class.
Night Express leaves 9:30: p. m. , arrives
Kansas City 0:25: a. m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's offices , N. E. corner
13th and Farnam or depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THOS. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.
. Q F. k P. 1A-

.C

.

III I ) 11 PlK-l ft L-

."The
.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River. _

Twelve huurs quicker than auy other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

Musical Hiitertaliimvnt.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lowe ave-

nue
¬

Presbyterian church will give a musi-
cal

¬

and literary entertainment In their
church on Friday evening1 , In which Mrs.-
D.

.

. A. Campbell and Mrs. Charles A. Llp-
plncott

-
of Lincoln will assist. The program

for the entertainment was prlnted.-ln l.xs-
tSunday's Issue of . .The iUee , but through
nn error was credited to tha Trinity quar-
tet

¬

nt the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms.

Arnica salve.
The best salve In the wo'ld for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles or no pay icqulred. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box , For sale
by Kuhn & Cc-

.MarrltiKe

.

I.lceiiNCN.
Licenses to wed have been Issued by the

county judge to the following parties :

Name and address. App.
John Larson , South Omnlm. 32-

Emell.i A. Johnson , Omaha. 19

Hugh A. Joplln , Salt Lake City. 23
Edith M. Jones , Oms'ha. 1S

_

Edward Vocasck , South Omaha. 22
Theresa Hanzllcck , South Omaha. 24

Charles N. Stevens , Omaha. 21
Elizabeth Van Dusen , Omaha. 2)-

lil'Nlnur Mother *
derive the greatest bcnellt from taking An-
"heuserHusch's

-
Malt-Nutrlne. It helps

them and Rives their children a healthy
start In life. At all druggists.

Supper nt Unit1 Cluireli.
The women of Unity church give n sup-

per
¬

*
and social nt the church Friday even-

ing
¬

, under the direction of Mrs. C. J-

.Cmcry
.

and "Miss Mlllnrd. At the close of
the entertainment the. civic history section
of Unity club will hold its first meeting for
the season at the . of C _ C. Bolden ,

2018 California street. Paper by Miss Wal-

Arnold's

-

Brome Celery cures headaches ,

lOc , 25o and'BOc. AH' .druggists.
_ _H va M B M J

Subscribe foe The Suuaay 3eo ana read
Anthony Hope's -Breat story "Simon Dale. "

rnUSO > .U. PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. Conger and -wife of Chicago are * at the
Barker ,

H. M. Norton of Chicago Is a visitor In
the city. , "if j

3. White of Missouri Valley , la , Is a Bar-
ker

¬

uuest. * "* " & . ,
W. M. Jennings of Chicago Is stopping at

the Barker.-
T.

.

. II. ROBH of Lincoln Is spending a fev-
davs In the city.-

P.

.

. II , Henry , wife and daughter of Colum-
bus

¬

are In the city.
Miss Jessie Dickinson left yesterday for

a short visit In Chicago.
John A. Crelfihton , started on an eastern

business trip last night.-

II
.

, C. Andrews , a banker at Kearney , ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha yesterday evening.
John Brady , proprietor of the oat meal

mill at Kearney , Is a visitor In Omaha.-
W.

.

. II , Miller , A. Meyer and William Latus-
ma.it

-
, stockmen from Wakofleld , are In tha

city ,

B. H , Jcncs and wife of Clinton , la. , were
In Omaha yesterday en route to National
Olty , Cal-

.Xavior
.

Scharwenka , the musician , was In
the city yesterday and .continued last , night
on a southern tour ,

W. C. Irvine of ROES , Wyo , , superintend-
ent

¬

of a largo cattle ranch In that country ,

Is on ono of his periodical visits to Omaha.-

W.
.

. Sangcr Pullman and Mrs. Carolau ,

children of the late George M , Pullman , will
pacs through the city this morning on their
uay to San Francisco.

Frank Gray , business managorGcorgo; F-

.DeVere
.

, stage manager ; Miss Kate Lester ,

Mrs. Frances Stevens , Percy Brooks , Charles
Van DoWerkcn are members of the W. H-

.Oranc
.

company domiciled at the Barker.
Nebraskans at the hotels : J. W. Keifer ,

Jr. , Bcstwlck ; William Blatt and wife. Nor-
folk

¬

; Charles Treadvvell , Fairmont ; John
Kovotlng and wife. Schuylcr ; George Wousar ,

Ulystcs ; W. L. Wilson. Nebraska City ; O.
0. Itafiadorn and wife , Curtis ; Edward Shel-

don
¬

, Nebraska City ; J. F. Carder and War-
ren

¬

Pratt. Kearney ; D. Hawksworth , Plaits-
mouth ; F, II. Loonier , Stanton ; C. II , Scott ,

Lincoln ,

At the Mlllard ; S. M. Evans , Chicago ;

J. L. Diugherty , Kansas City ; James Orr ,
Atchlzon ; Robert Welch , New- York ; W. II.
Tumor , Cblcagv A. A. Gallagher , Chatta-
nooga

-
; J. I' . Barrett. Concordla ; J , Reynolds ,

Memphis , TeunAirs.; . James Lee , Kansas
Olty ; C. C. Stack and wife , Salt Lake ) Qt-

K. . Harter , Dayton , O. ; G. N. Flack , Topeka ;

CH. . Rodgers and wife , Rock Pohit , Mats. ;

Alexander Eagle Kansas City ; W. C. I'yper,
Ksnsau City ; Walter Hale , Miss. Louise dos ¬

ser. William Crane , Ptrcy Harwell , I3oyd-

Putmau, New York ; ,

I.-OH rtrnns op tun CARMVU , .

. . . . . . . Yet
Mnny ClintiRrn tlnllili SlnnilliiR.-

Yesterday's
.

vote wag 6J08S , making a total
up to C o'clock last eypalng of 29012. The
following Is a summary df the present status
of the contest :

Scott . Doran .JeMn Dickinson2.fa Mi * . Oforcf Mercer ,
Anna McNnmara , . .5171 Liiura Levl . . . . .
Annette Smiley is-
Illnlle

Mt * . Chnrlo You c.
Aucmwnld . . .I.MS Minnie Sargent-

17Alheitn

Anna llfjwood 1,073 Udllh Miner . C-

rannleMildred StephttiAon.l.OOK-

7S

Ncllfon . 4-

an.

Mao Iloblnson > Wuoils-
MKIeAdeline Natli-

Mjrtle
Homer*

M redlth-
QeorKln

R33 Minn HIckMeln-
cosF. Km ? . . . Mmidc Johnston

Kmma Urau OJ-
SW

Butle Smith
Irene I) > rne-
MacRle

Marie Suitcrlo
Poley 4-9 Grace Atkln

Mne Il.irfett , 417 Oku Clenrwntcr
Gertrude Kountze. . . . ! 9t Iltrmlnc lll slnr. .
Anna rail 3 : | :inra Thomas . . . . . .

Ikhfelil 801 Xlr . H , L. Dean . .
. Mlllnril 319 Klltabeth I'eck-

3MJennie Grnlmm Mrp. n. P. Strlffor. .
Lillian D. Terry 309 Rachel Chnmlron . . .
Jennnette Gregg 2S9'Anna' Julius , . , , . . .
Nellie QregR , 25S Kittle llrant
Mnbcl Taylor 215 Jessie llowlfl
I-nurnj M Morse . . . . 232 Com Inc. Armstrong. ,
Carrie Vodlckn 218 Frances Downey . . .
Amy r. OernhanU. . 20U Ml" ) . II. II. Munford
Vloln 1'rnlt-
rrelila

200 Lucy Parrlsh.-

Helen

Lanrcc . . . . . . . . Mnintlc Wilton-
Mabel12Ila O'Connor .1 , , . , , Ilennett

Myra Austin Helen 1'owell
Mnlla 13. Weed Guy Axtell
Helen Itpaglind Aim Peacock
Pauline ijune . . , . . 111 llnltlo Uarton . . . . . .
Saille Stone HI Jennie Jnbonlnky . . .
Knte O'llnnlon 13) May Ilobbi-
Mr* . H. 11. Coryell. . . 129 Ixju 13. Uinbrow. . . .
Clnrn Clnrkion . . . . . 121 nthel Seiner . ,
Mlnti Andres llslllbblc DcrnMeln . . .
fltrenco Vivian 107 Hlla Simpson
Nellie llhlnc lOJjMnbel Nelson
Ploy Jones 101 Knte Lawrence
ricrn Webster 9j Dorc Ilnumcr
Anna Nordwall SS note Moxlinm-
Abblo Gray 81 Maggie Ithlne
Jennie Frost 8-
1Klsle

Miss Uurna-
79JulUSchwartz H , Jones

I.cnn Hattlgnn 77 Mnbcl Donaldson . .
Mrs Q. 1' . Moore , . . 77 Mrs. William Nash. .
Clara 1'nlmer-
Jo

77 Illnlle Illtkott
lc llocliefonl . . . . 78 llcrtlm Kuonlchek. . .

nilznbeth Phillips. . . 75 llcrt.m Api cl-

CSMillie llllincs-
Mm.

Mrs. It. Lancaster. .
. P. M. . OS Prances . .

Agnes Miers CS Mlllc Huzlcka-
Kstlier I.liulstrom . . . 4) M. Okc > . ,

Lorn. I.lnilstrom . . . . 40 Llblili * llsrnnteln . . . .
rhercsn Mlnlkus . . . . 43 l >et le Cummliign . . .
Maude II. lliown . . . 31 Annie Joinson
Maude Ullls 37 Minnie nurgland . . .

Mai Mlclmcls 37 Anna Somers-
Mr : . Woolworth . . . . S'Jllnlllc Spern-
Casele Atnold "0 Irene M Jolmson. . .
X.clma riemln ? 35 Clara IledlKcr
Marie Woodnnl 31 May Co gicen
Delia Axtell 33 Hertlm Itomn-

nt ? Ilcllc Cole 31 May Wilson
Florence Morse 3JCI > de lllanhard . . .

Pearl Uvans 2S lllnnclic Crals
Sadie Alexander 27 Jennie Donalilson . .
Illilip Powell 2j Mrs James Krone. .
Mrs. It.V. . llaliuy. . 25 .N'oruli MeQlynn . . . .
Sclma npcneter . . . . 21 Delia Jones
Pusclila Oglesby . . . 21 Pern Marly
Hny CrulB 20 Ionise Melz
Anna SliUerlck . . . . IS Lucy Pnrrlsh
Anna Goldstein 17 Prnnces Dellmnn . .
Mrs. W. O Hubbiril 16 Mne W. Mount
fulla L > nch H Manila Crutnpacke-
r.Iy

.
Cope II Maiitlc

_, oulsc Uukey 11 Kate Dalley-
Mrs. . 1' . L Holmes. . 12 Mrc. C 11 Hull
Silzabetli P.itrottc. . . 12Allle Powell
Emily Wnrchnm . . . IS Mrs L Mulct-
Dora Pljnn 11 Maud Whltlock
Minnie Cooper 11 May Kloras-
Mr? . M. J. 11 alnml. 11 Mis Week. ? . . . .
Mitrlu Armstrong. . . . 10 Louie Selkret-B
Ljnn CurtU . lu Llrzle Lcary
Laura M. Plsher. . . 10 Vloln .ScliDCktncsc. . .
PI r.nc ? Cnnnlon. . . . 1) Helen Sacuraus
13Jlthj M Paid. 10 H Hurton
lUhel Wimins . 10 Mrs H. C llrown. .
Plorence Kllpntrlck. 10 M. Hnerttelt-
Gncc: Allen . Carney
Marie Jensen . >A. HastlnBS-

SiaertrudeAlice 13. YV'ellcr. . . . Mncomber.
Margaret C. Itcc.I. . . 8 Suclie Oliver
May Pulver . S.Anna PicKnrd
Minnie Berlin . 8 Loillse Spaily
Miriam UrovMt . Ethel n. Sears
Anna Asluvlth . smirdella Shearer . . . .
Anna Ahlstrom . 8 Helen

Sword . 8 Anna MacMlound. . . .

Laura Smith . 7 Knio Moxham-
7'MHrguerltaVilla Ii. fehlupj. Kress . .

Krances Ktlllinin . . . 7 Mrs. Lee Krutz-
7.LucyUssy N. Perbis. 1'nrrlsl-
iTMarsaretKnte llollonay . Hlle-
yCTanyHottle Cloves . . . . . . . Uoberts-
CDelia Mnrnell . . . . . . . Minnie IJenn-
GHuelali Plemlng . . . . Daisy Whltlock-
C'MiHLena Segelkc . . . Lev I Weeks. . .

Marie Susterlc . C Orllla nonius-
C3 race llrovvn. Alice Chambers

Rose McCumber . . . ." S'StelH Grant
Mattle A. Wutts. . . . iS'Mt'IIelmcrwnrd-

.Sillaudcndltli Dahlstiom. . . . . Jolirson . ?. . : '
Mrs. A. S. Mulford. CvLulu Joncns-

GTIllleAnna Peters . Musser-
CCorleFlorence liathrhk. . . Hattelle

CARNIVAL , NOTES.1-

A carnival club la being formed In Ben-
.nctt's

.
department store. Mr. Bunnett will

not give out yet the color of the costumes
further than to say that they will be very
tasty and elegant.

The "Boston" Carnival club Is steadily
growing in membership and the Interest Is
spreading through all the departments. Mr.
Hugo Brandcls is taking particular pains to
have the Boston club "par excellence" dur-
ing

¬

the carnival.
The skating concession has 'been given to-

Messrs. . Tracy and Huddleson win will have
charge of the renting of skates and keep
the Ice In good condition.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Tracy , Omaha's represent-
ative of Peregoy & Moore , has the cigar
concession.

The demand for information In regard to
the formation vf carnival clubs Is far ahead
of the expectations. S uth Omaha and Coun- .

ell Bluffs arc the latest to come Into line.
Our Norwegian filends will get full In-

formation
¬

In regard to the formation o!
their Ski clubs by applying to the mana-
gers

¬

, Messrs. Norris & Lovo. nt the car-
nival

¬

headquarters. Hotel Mlllard.
The Grand Island Independent publishes a

coupon for a voting contest for a "maid of-

honor" to Queen Polaris In that city.
Requests for literature ancnt the carnival

kf op pouring In at the headquarters on every
mall , principally from eastern newspapers
and periodicals.

Several clubs formed by ladles exclu-
sively

¬

are being formed-

.Subsrlbo

.

for The Sunday uce and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

THE nnU.TV MAIIKET.

INSTRUMENTS plnccd on file Wednesday,
November 3, 1SU7 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
South Omaha I-nnd company to Sam-

uel
¬

Mort ; lot 7 , block 317 , South
Omnhiif $ 750

Thomas Glllesplo and wife to B. Jet-
ter

-
; south half lot 9 , block 356 , South

Omaha 4,08-
0uduls Schrocdor , trustee , to John

Hofman ; lot 23 , block 9 , Brown park 60-
0Venzel Holub and wife to Mnsglo

Buck ; cast halt of. lot 1 , block 9,

Kountzu third addition P.OOO
Maggie Buck and husband to Omuha-

Brewing association ; caut half lot 1 ,

block "Kountze third addition 0,000
Joseph Step.in and wife to Omaha

Brewing association : cast half of lot
half lot 1 , block 9 , Kountzo third ad-
dition

¬

. . . . . 1,000-

O. . M. McCourt and husband to Arthur
Kant ; west half of lot 19 , block 2.
Hoppo's Bonanza mil ) . . . . . 100-

I. ., H. Korty anil wife to B. B. Korty ;

lot 20 , block S, Srmll'H second divi-
sion

¬

2,000

QUIT CLAIM DEHDS.-
T

.

B. McMillan to l-Soiyhlo Huxhold ;

lot 2. block 12 , Pratt'a Tub 10-

J , G , Inylor to O. WJ IioomlH ; admin-
istrator

¬

; lots 9 and 10 , block S , eub.-
of

.

part lot 5, Capitol mldltlon 1

Arthur Remington to SI. C. Penrse ;

loin 13 anil 14 , block 3 , Clarendon ail-
illtlon

-
1-

P.. Hlmmerll to Petcif Hofclt ; a tract
In northwest 12-15-10 SC-

ODnitDS. .

Special master to H. U. iTurntlng ; lot
7 and 8 , block "IV Omaha 1,581

Total amount of'transfers' $22,281

! : tryGrain O !

| TryGrain =0 !

Ask you Grocer to day to show you
a package of GHAIN-O , tbo now food
drink thai takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink It without
' injury na well us the adult. All who

try it , like it. QKAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is made from pure grains , and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distrobS. | the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all groccH.

Tastes like Coffco
Looks like Coffee

Inilit that jour grocer gives you ORAIN-O
Accept no Imitation.

YEISER GETS TELEPHONE

Succeeds in Having the Hantal Price Rt-

dnced

-

Nearly Ont-Half ,

WINS IIIS-'SUIT BEFORE JUDGE SCOTT

Telephone Comiiniiy HefiiMOU io Ilrlnir-
It * IlonUn Into Court tiiul the

MniulnnitiN In Therc1-

11)

-
, < iii lonucil , |

John 0. Yelser lias won his caeo against
the telephone company. Yesterday Judge
Scott peremptorily ordered the telephone
company to put a telephone Into Yclscr's
odlco at a cost of J3 a month ,

The case reached A culmination much
sooner than was anticipate. ! after the hearing
oi> a demurrer a few tlajs ago. In place ot
answering Yclser's petition , In which he
asked for avtlt of mandamus to compel
the compiny to reduce Its telephone tolls
from $5 to $3 a month , the company de-

murred
¬

to it on the grounds that It did not
set up a sufficient cause of action and be-

cause
-

the court had n> jurisdiction , It being
argued that the case was only triable before
the State Hoard of Transportation ,

Judge Scott overruled the demurrer and
the telephone company asked leave to flic an
answer to the petition , and Judge Scott gave
It ten days la which to do PO. The court
Intimated that before the case could bo ilc-

elded
-

, It would be necessary for the com-
pany

¬

to bring- Its books Into court In ordcrt
that It might bo learned whether or not
Yelsor's allegation that $5 telephone tolls
were bringing It an unreasonable profit on
the money Invested was true or not-

.It
.

apparently did not suit the telephone
company to expose Its business affairs In
open court , for It appeared before Judge
Scott yesterday and stated that It would
stand on the demurrer. It therefore askc.l
permission to flic a supereadeas bond. Judge
Scott refused the motion on the grounds that
In filing a demurrer the telephone company
admitted the allegations In Yelser's petition
to be 'rue.

The attorney for the telephone company
took an exception to the decision and an-
nounced

¬

that the ease would bo cart led to
the supreme court-

.Onuilin'H

.

IlcKt Train
Is the Burlington's "Dcstlbulcd Flyer. "
Biggest , brightest , handsomest , most com ¬

fortable. New from end to end.
Leaves Omaha , G.05 p. m.
Arrives Chicago. 8:20: a. m.
Tickets and bertha at 1502 Farnam St.

The

CORSET is introduced to our
customers , also to those who
are not our regular clients.
You are not asked to purchase ,

but to listen to that which may
aid you in the future. The
subject is so interesting" you
will come again. In our Cor-

set
¬

Department Today only-

.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON ,
YM. . C. A. BUILDING

Removes Dandruff
' Our ClrcaEBlan Rum and Quinine removes
Dandruff and makes the hair grow It stops
hair from falling out. Price GOc bottle-
Sherman Lavender Shampoo Cream for
vv ashing the hair , 25c.

For sale-
linUMA.V & MeCOXMM , ! , IHIUCJ CO. ,

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha Neb.

Just received ono hundred new clraKs , ma-
terials

¬

and styles not shown before thin sea-
son

¬

; now U thu time to buy while the stock
la new and your Blzc can l had.

Capes
Our cloth , plush , and fur copes arc the best

shown In Omaha for thu money , como and BCD

what wo have , jou will find our prices low
and styles correct.

New Wool Waists received tod-

ay.IJCSCOriELD
.

1510 Doiigliis St.

Wheat is
Going Upt-

ut Win. Gentleman h-

Helllnc IMO o ( nlfc
white tireaJ for 5 ccnU-
la

-
package o ( gum for K-

anJ- tit lit irorerlo ,

frulli anilegrlabl4n In
the cll > - > uu Know ulitrr

, hi li-ICIU and Can.

The New Corner , Farnatn and Fifteenth.U-
cc

.
, 11-

107.Soocf

.

jcis.
An "ail" the short name for an atJi-cftlnpincnf.
There arc an many different Jtintln ofatltt there
arc different JfintlH of Hforcn to artrcrttHc. Some
atltt are all IniHincsH ttotnc arc all buncombe seine
are alt rot and name are alt copied. The
bout adu are thonc that arc and the
irorttt arc those that fire ninthly trordtt. The iV-

cbran7sa

-

sells uicit'w linen collars jnirc linen JL80O

linen at three for a qtiartcr. That's a nnotl ad
The Ifcbraslta sells men's heavy all tt'ool maelfin *

toshes trifh heavy iroreii and Nt rapped and
cemented scams for $-l. <tO. That's another good
ad. The Xcbraslsa sells men's handsome units at
$ .r , 12.fiOana $ * .? . <> that are ru-i-cllent nls
for The Nebraska and The sells men's
overcoats at $ !> .XO that arc onr latest form of good
advertising. The Nebraska attends tttrletly to its
oivn business and has plenty of its oirii business to
attend to and there isn't a man , tvoman or child
that has ever traded here who can say anything
bad about The Ncbmska. lUd it ever occur to iott
that the good opinion of the public is the best pos-

sible
¬

advertising. We have found it so.

BEAR IN MIND THAT "THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES. " SELF

HELP SHOULD TEACH YOU TO USE

Prices 25.00 and up complete with water-back.
They will save in fuel each year the cost of a Range.
Made right look right work riylu prices right.

FOURTEENTH

The SHEPARD O-O-OOO-Oc-O O O-O-O

L INSTITUTE

NEW
BUILDING

YORK LIFR OMAHA
Specialties

GATAUHII
:

niltl Quickly Painlessly
ALL CUKAHLIO-
CIIUONIO DISKASKS.

Safely No Failures
Send or call for Dr. Shepnrd'h book , No Bungling

"The New Treatment ; How It Cures. "
Hundreds of Oninhu references. Con-
sultation

¬ Skilled Operator ModO-
ernfiec. Appliances.

New York Denial GoA A A A-

A

, ,

111. Cl.KMMMt. Mfr ,

A A A Kilh arid DOUGHS .Sts-

.Oxer
.

U.utwrli'lil'H Shoo Htoio ,Are you going In the Spring ? In order to make
your trip certain , address with stamp l.ndy Attendant ,

The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co.
< oo-o O-O-OO-O-QO-O-CH

47 and 48 Sullivan Uulldlng , Seattle , Wash.

I Fur Overcoats
t . .
TI?
*jf-

i
4 *

% ) to be of this Reason's Ian and nop. That tells a Mil- * '
GUAHANTKHI what low expenses will do. There are other Mores who ft

at tint price , If some phllanthioplo ft.r-

onbcnt to pay the > early difference between the I'Npcimu of conducting A i-

a 'plain stole like ours and an unmeiclfu ! high toned cbtabllishmeitt , j ,

As It IB , their grand establishments bell the very FJIUO fur toil for J7.00
two dolars more a dolar toward lent a dollar toward other fancy notions
which neither benefits jou nor the article In question Vou simply pay for

the pilvllege of breathing clothing air In u larger apace. A io oti'ier benefila #our hluldlng Is neat and clean , plenty of pure ulr uud daylight In every corner
and ample electric lighting until 8 o'clock every , when wo clew

Two dollars less nn nr> overcoat think o ( It , Tlneo dollars on ono more
expensive , Kour dollars flvo dollars and perhaps nioto on finer unou , He-

sides jou are not obliged to keej It If we had not told jou the gospel truth
about thing. You are to get money back thu moment you ut lc for It ft
What would mlsreprctentatlon do good here then ?

J4.25 for a good Kcucy Hrown Overcoat , with velvet collar , cut In drcmt ftft

fashion , with fly fronts. Illght hero If c. having of .1 couple of dolaix. SIX ftft
DOMJAHS for a splendid dress Overcoat ot thico different Hliadcu of ll iter-

color2.00$ ftfton this purchase ,

Ho easy to prove It If you call.

ft GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.I-

GTH

. ftft

AND CAPITOL AVENUE.


